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ABSn C 

AIM ：To study the interaction between K opioid 

receptor and its nonpeptide agonists． METH- 

0DS：Tl1e“conservation patterns”for G-pmtein 

coupled receptors (GPCR) were used to 

detemfine 7 trai1sIYlembYa／le fTM)regions． Tal【一 

ing the crystallographic coordinat
—

es of hactefior- 

hedopsin (BR) as the template， the 3D 

stmcttwal model was constructed for 7 Ⅲ 0f 

opioid subtype with molecular mechanics(MM) 

method． Five highly active nonpeptide K—opioid 

agonists were decked into山e 7 helices of K． 

opioid receptor to study the ligand—receptor 

interaction． RESULTS：Four important inter- 

actions be~,een U一50488一like agonists and 

opioid receptors were drawn according to our 

modeling study：(1)the protonated pyrrolidine 

nitrogen of the ligands formed a hydrogen-bond 

th山e car~xyl of Asp138；(2)d1e carbonyl 

oxygen of ligands forms a hydrogen bond to the 

hydroxyl of Serl87； (3) the aryl groups 

connected to acylamide of the agordsts inserted 

into a hydrophobie cavity enclosed by residues 
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Va1239， Va1236， Phe235， Va1232， Leu186， 

and Trp183；(4)the pyrmlidine oftheligandsin 

山e complexes was surrounded by Ue290． 

Aspl38，11e194，Ile135，and Cys131． CON- 

CLUSION：The proposedinteractionmechanism 

is helpful for fl／l~er mutant experime nts and 

designing novel potent K‘opioid agomsts． 

【NTR0DUCrJ0N 

Ihe discovery that the prototype selective K— 

opioid agonists， eg， U一50488， are devoid of 

respimtory depression，constipations and physical 

dependence liabihty side effects associated with 

morphine—like analgesics suggests that K—opioid 

agonists would become one of the most potent 

analgesic drugs． Since the donii~g of the 3 

opioid subtypes”，8，and K，a large amount of 

efforts have been dedicated to the identification of 

the binding regions in opioid receptors which are 
responsible for the selectivity． Chimera studies 

have revealed thatthree extracellularloops(EL1一 

EI3)are associated with x-opioid selectivity for 

endogenous dynorphin A (dyI )L1．． Site— 

directed mutagenesis experiments have shown that 

the 7-transmembrane regions may contain critical 

residues for binding nonpeptide K—opioid 

agonists[zJ
．  

Recently，we have established the pharam- 

cophore map of nonpeptide K—opioid agonists and 

given SOIIIC interesting results related to the 

interaction between nonpeptide tc-opioid agonists 

and the receptorL引
．  For fiR)re perspective 

comprehension on the interaction，we determined 

t0 onstruct the theoretical three-dime nsional 
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(3D)model of K—opioid receptor and investigate 

the interaction between 5 highly active nonpeptide 

K-opioid agonists and the receptor． 

MEIHo【 

e cD'stallographic coordinates of bacter— 

iorhodopsin(BR)were acquired from Protein 

Data Bin&(PDB)(enIry 1BRD)． According to 
the hydrophobicity analysis and conservative 

residues for G-protein coupled receptors 

(GPCR)，residues in 7 transmembrane(TM) 

regions of E-opioid receptor corresponding to 7 

TM residues of BR were determined(Fig l1． 

e initial coordinates of the proposed TM 

residues were taken from BR crystallographic 

structure． 

Then，the residues oi"1 7 TM were assigned 

Kollmann'al1．atom charges． Automadc adjust． 

ments were madeto relnovethemffavorable steric 

interactions caused by sidechains． 仙  

sidechains of 7 helices were optimized wiIh 

conjugate gradient minimization method while the 
backbone of receptor was aggregated． The 

overall geometD"of 7 helices was optimized until 

the energy gradient was <0．5 kcal’mol。 ‘ 

HI ． During the opitimization，Kollmann all- 

atom foICe field was applied， the distance- 

dependent dielectric constant was 5．0， and 

nonbonded cut-off was set to be 0．8 nn3． 

To qualify the final receptor structure，we 

analyzed the values of the dihedral angles of the 

peptide backbone and side chaillS(Fig 2)． All 

residues were fotmd in allowed regioEs of the 

Ramacbandmn plot with side chain dihedrals in 

ideal l~glOnS． 

Five highly active nonpeptide K—opioid 

aganists(MDL167361，GR-89696，MDL163725， 

MDL158584．and ICI一197067)were chosen to 

study the interaction with tc-opioid subtype． 

According to site-directed mutagenesis 

experiments，Asp138 residue is critical for the 

binding of U．50488． Th erefore．the 5 U．50488． 

1ike agonists were docked into the Asp138 

neighboring putative binding sites manually by 

the comfonnations presented in our previous 

pharmacophore study ． After optimizing the 

geometry．of the complexes in Tripos／Sybyl 6．2 

enviromnent， the interaction ma chanism was 

deduced by examination of the 5 complexes model 

stm ctuH s． 

REsIJI TS AND D瑁CUSS卫0N 

Modeling of 7 ~t-helices of tc-opioid 

receptor Modding studies on -and a-opioid 

receptor subtypes have 【ready been report- 

edN，5]
．  

For the fumm studv 0n the selectivitv 

mOPRKl 6O V l I T A V Y S V V F V V G L V G N S L V M F 82 

BR l0 W l W L A L G T A L M G L G T L Y F L V K G M 32 

mOPRKl 99 F N L A L A D A L v T T T M P F Q s A V Y I19 

BR 42 F Y A I T T L V P A I A F T M Y L S M L L 62 

mOPRKl l3l C K I V I S I D Y Y N M F T S I F T 148 

BR 79 Y W A R Y A D W L F T T P L L L L D 96 

mOPRKl l83 W L L A S S V G I S A I V L G G 198 

BR 1ll L V G A D G I M I G T G L V G A 126 

mOPRKl 228 I C V F V F A F V I P V L l I I V C Y T 247 

BR 137 W W A l S T A A M L Y I L Y V L F F G F l56 

mOPRK1 275 L V L V V V A V F I I C W T P I H L F I L V 296 

BR 170 T F K V L R N V T V V L W S A T P V V W L I l9I 

mOPRK1 309 L S S Y Y F C I A L G Y T N S S L N P V L 329 

BR 2o2 N I E T L L F M V L D V S A K V G F G L I 222 

Seqeence alignment of 7 TM regions between mOPRKI and hacteriorhodopsin 
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18O 

t2O 

莹 。 
； 

一6。 

4~／degree 

F 2． Ramachandran plot ofresidues on7 TM ． 

among the 3 opioid subtypes．we tried to build K— 

opioid structure model when no GPCR crystal- 

lographie structure is avaliable． Based on the 

theoretical model， we wished to interpret the 

interaction between U一50488 like K-opioid 

agonists and K-opioid receptor． 

Since the binding sites for U-50488 ale 

located in the region nesr residue Asp138， 

construction of the 7 TM regions is adequate t0 

study山e interaction． Similar to 山e pre~ions 

GPCR modeling， we also employed the 

crystallographic structure of bacteriorhodopain as 

the template． This is because BR has the 

similar struetural and functional elmraeteristics to 

rhodopsin which belongs to GPCR supeffamily 

even though the primary sequenae homology 

between BR and GP(二R is low． But it is still a 

challenge work to determine the begilming and 

ending residues，orientation for every TM region． 

For these purposes，several methodologies were 

adopted such as Fourier transform methodsE6：
， 

prediction algorithm of Sander ． In present 

studv
．

， we aligned the sequence of tc-opioid 

receptor on that of other GPCR． The crude 

segments of the 7 TM were decided by the 

COiTffnon aspects of hydrophobicity profiles for 

nⅢ v GPCR． Referring to Cappel~i’S research 

paper ．we finally determined the residues on 

山e 7 TM of K-opioid receptor which are 

F 

三 0 
d --N／、、 
。 L 

MDLI6刀 6I 

GR．89696 

M DLI63725 

M DLI58船 4 

ICI一197067 

correspondingtothe residues on BR 7TM
．  

After the sidechain adjustment and the full 

geometry optimization， the refined structural 

C 

如 ∞ ． 
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model was obtained． Most of the hydrophobie 

residues as Phe， ，Val fire distributed towards 

the outside of the receptor． Interestingly， 

residues d1 large hydrophobic sidechain as 

Phel14， l'rp183， Phe283， and Trp287 were 

enclosed in the 7 TM helices． Residue P}1el14 

wasfro"awayfromthe otherthreeresidues． nle 

specific tertiary structure is important for the 

binding of nonpeptide x-opioid agonists． 

Elucidation of structure-activity relation- 

ships of ligands According to the phalmaphore 

nmp of nonpeptide K—opioid agonists， the 

pyrrolidine，the earbonyl of acylamide and the 

ary'l group attached to acylamide are suggested to 

be the structure specific moieties of nonpeptide K— 

opioid agolfists． To verify the pharmaphore map 

of nonpeptide agonists and to understand the 

ligan d-receptor interaction lnore deeply， we 

docked the 5 agonlsts into the receptor using the 

phalmacophorie coifformations of these ligands． 

Because the ligands would display high 

positive charge at the N atom of pyrrolidine at 

physiological pH，the atom type of p)q'rohdine 

nitrogen Was modified to be N4． nle pmtotmted 

N atom was proposed to hydrogen—bond Asp138 

residue． Actually，we found that the ligands 

could be accomodated within the 7 helices very 

wel1． After geome时 optimiztion on both 

receptor and ligand in Dock module of Sybyl 

6．2．the binding energies including eletmstatic 

energ~and steric energy(Lennald—Jones 12—6 

potentia1)for the 5 complexes were evaluated， 

which ale presented in Tab 1． 

action． 

The low binding energies suggest the皆0od 

quality of our phammcophore map and the 

theemtieal model of x-opioid subtype receptor． 

For representation， complex structure of 

protonated ICI一197067 and x-opioid receptor(d— 

carbon atom only)iS shown in Fig 3． 

3． Complex between protonatod ICI-197067 

and the kappa oploid receptor，shown in~t-qarbon 

atonl only． (A)View from the top(B)Side 

view from a diH i0玎perpendic,~r to the main 

axes ofthe 7~-heliees． 

The detailed view of pmtotmted ICI·197067 

interaction with the binding sites of K·opioid 

receptor is shown in Fig 4． 
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rig 4． Tile detailed view of protonated ICI- 

197067 interaction wjtll the binding sites of 

K-olpioid receptor． 

SOme important interaetion features call be 

deduced from 山e above models． It is obvious 

that a potent electrostatic and hydrogen—bend 

intemction occurred between 山e negatively 

charged carbonate oxygen of Asp138 and the 

positively charged N of ligands， which is 

essential for山e tc-opioid selective binding． 1rhe 

pyrrolidine of the ligands in complexes was 

surrounded bv lle290，Asp138，Ile194，Ile135， 

and Cysl31． 1rhe hydrophobic interaction wi山 

lie residue would be the nxLs0n why ligand wi山 

pyrrolidine has higher affinity than li ~,Ath 

amine． 1rhe distances between山e hydmg~ns of 

pyrrolidine and the nearest hydrogens of IIel94。 

11e135，Cvsl3l are no i11o1~山an 0．33 Din． 1 e 

hydmphobie cavity constituted 山ese residues 

is not big enough to accommodate largergroups as 
phenyl or six—membered ring． Introducing larger 

group at this position will ng about steric 

hinderance 山 the residues． Moi'(N：,ver．山e 

a,-y!groups connected to the acylamide ofligands 

would insert into a hydrophobic cavity formed by 

residues Va1239． Val236． Phe235， Val232． 

Leu186，and Trp183． Replacement of phenyl 

group by some other 12ngs such as aromatic 

hetemcyclic ring like MDL167361．MDL158584 

may al,so ensure the mmlgesic activity． 

Electro’philic groups like C1 on phenyl have 

significant impact on the binding activity
．
，
which 

suggests that with the aryl group connected to 

acylamide of agonists would have 一 intemction 

Ih山e h~ophobie residues． In山e previous 

study，we proposed that Trp287 might interact 
wiIh the arvl group connected to acylamide of 

ligands【 
． But OUl"recent n~deling study gave 

ano山et result． T~287 residue would more 

likdv interact with山e phenyl of N．substituted 

tetrahydrogen isoquinoline of MDL163725． In 

addition， the carbonyl oxygen of the hgands 

hydrogen．bonded 山e hydroxyl of Serl87． Soine 

U一50488 like compounds without山e carbonate of 

acylamide do not have the affinity r
．

fo tc-opioid 

rec eptor[ 
． Such hydi'ogon-bond should be 山e 

good explanation for the paucity of K opioid 

binding aetivity due to山e vanishing carbonate． 

a-Receptor alor~  

GR一89696 is the highest active among the 5 
to-opioid agonists． Its distinctive structure 

characteristic is 山e piperazine formic ether． 

According to OUl"n~de1．山e formic ether was 

enelosed by residues Ser136，VaI134，T ，
．
wl39 

Ile135．and Ile137． 1rhe main-chain oxygen of 

these residues would have beneficial interaction 

lh the formic ether of GR培9∞6． 

From the ligands’ orientation in lhe 

complexes，soII~ other residues，eg，His29l， 

G1y190．and lle191．were als0 included wi山_n 

lhe sphereof0．4Ⅲ radius centered山eligands． 

龇山ough no．dDparent interaction between these 
residues and the ligands was revealed， 山eir 

neighboring positions to the ligands implied that 
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they might have influence on the analgesic 

activity． Therefore， r designing nlore potent K- 

opioid selective agonists，tnueh attention should 

be 0aid to the critical residues for the x-opioid 

selectivi such as Asp138，Ser187． Besides， 

introducing nlore interactions th residues as 

His291．Glyl90．Ile191 would eontfibute to山e 

binding affinity improvement f0r K-0 oid 

receptor． 

To conelude，we have generally elucidated 

the interactlon of U．50488 like agonists 山 K． 

opioid subbq~e and the structure-activity 

eawironment-dependent substitution tables，Fourier 

transform methods and helix cappingroles， 

Pmtein E 1994；7：645—653． 

7 Rost B Predicting ofle．dimensiohal protein 

structure by profile based neural netwofl~s． 

Methods Enzymol 1996；266：525—39． 

8 Cappelli A，．Mazini M，Vomero S．Menziani MC， 

De Benedetti PG，Sbacchi M，etⅡi．Synthesis， 

biological evaluation， and quantitative receptor 

docking simulation of 2-l(acylamino)ethyll-1．4· 
benzodlazepines as novel tiffuadom．1ike hgancls with 

high affnfity and selectivity for K-opioid receptors． 

J Med Chem 1996；39：860—72． 

relationshiDs of K．opioid n0npeptide agonists． 9 De Costa BR，Radesca L，Di P帅10 L，Bowen 

The resul‘ts are helpful for theI矗lnIl盯『T1u『ant wD- S)~thes s，characterlzat on and biological 
ed to d m fy the 。。山aJ alkyl-2 (1-pyrmlidiny1)efhyJaIr曲es：’ cfural 

Ie nu 10T 。P 。 d l etivity and des gn ng requirements and bi
nding attinitv as the d receDtot． 
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